Session No: 1, Session Time: Monday 13th 08:30 - 10:00, Session Name: Opening ceremony, Session Type: Opening Ceremony, Session Room: 1C, Session Chairs: Tomlinson, Mark | Davidovich, Udi | Kganakga, Malega Constance | Sarah Skeen, Heidi van Rooyen
Welcome from your South African hosts

Mbulawa Mugabe
UNAIDS update address

Quarraisha Abdool Karim
Global responses to HIV/AIDS: successes and challenges to ending AIDS

Vuyiseka Dubula-Majola
Leadership and activism
Session No: 2, Session Time: Monday 13th 10:00 - 10:30, Session Name: Coffee break, Session Type: , Session Room: Lunch area - 1st floor open area, Session Chairs: | | |
Conference Programme

Session No: 3, Session Time: Monday 13th 10:30 - 12:00, Session Name: Plenary 1: What will it take?, Session Type: Plenary, Session Room: 1C, Session Chairs: Prince, Bridgette | Wechsberg, Wendee | Harding, Richard |

Fred Ssewamala
Adolescents and HIV: steps forward, steps backwards

Landon Myer
HIV: pregnancy and reproduction issues

Jeffrey Parsons
Behavioral research is essential to inform biomedical HIV prevention among gay and bisexual men

Mary Jane Rotheram-Borus
Disruptive innovations to broadly diffuse HIV interventions

Glenda Gray
HIV vaccines: how and will HIV vaccines help to end the epidemic?
Session No: 4, Session Time: Monday 13th 12:00 - 13:30, Session Name: Lunch, Session Type: Lunch, Session Room: Lunch area - 1st floor open area, Session Chairs: | | |
Conference Programme

**Session No:** 5, **Session Time:** Monday 13th 12:30 - 13:30, **Session Name:** Late Breaker oral posters, **Session Type:** Oral Poster Discussion, **Session Room:** 11, **Session Chairs:** Boyes, Mark | Chingono, Rudo | |

**Iris Penny Mosweu**
The cost of anxiety and depression in HIV

**Ariana Katz**, Chifundo Zimba, Krishnaveni Reddy, Kalendri Naidoo, Miria Chitukuta, Samantha Siva, Josephine Nabukeera, Elizabeth Montgomery
Peer and family influence on participants’ uptake and use of the dapivirine vaginal ring for HIV prevention in MTN-020/ASPIRE

**Morten Skovdal**, Rufurwokua Maswera, Noah Kadzura, Constance Nyamukapa, Rebecca Rhead, Alison Wringe, Simon Gregson
Parental obligations, care, and HIV treatment: how care for others motivates self-care in Zimbabwe

**Wendi Da**, Xiaoming Li, Shan Qiao, Yuejiao Zhou, Zhiyong Shen
Anti-retroviral therapy (ART) and medication adherence on mental health among people living with HIV/AIDS in China

**Brianna Osetinsky**, Omar Galarraga, Mark Lurie, Stephen McGarvey, Till Baernighausen, Sake de Vlas, Jan A.C. Hontelez
Feasibility of integrated modeling of epidemiologic and economic long-term outcomes in Africa (inMODELA) for non-communicable diseases and HIV as comorbidities in South Africa
Conference Programme

Session No: 6, Session Time: Monday 13th 12:30 - 13:30, Session Name: Missed cuts: why is circumcision not scaled up?, Session Type: Oral Poster Discussion, Session Room: 11, Session Chairs: Rojas Castro, Daniela | Campbell, Tomas |

Daniel Montaño, Danuta Kasprzyk, Mufuta Tshimanga, Jillian Pintye, Deven T Hamilton
Theory-based beliefs explaining voluntary medical male circumcision uptake among a cohort of men in Zimbabwe

Sean Beckett, Gavin George, Kay Govender, Carl Montague, Janet Frohlich
Factors influencing demand for voluntary medical male circumcision amongst male school learners in South Africa

Danuta Kasprzyk, Daniel Montaño, Deven Hamilton, Jillian Pintye, Mufuta Tshimanga
Which men decide to get a circumcision when referred after an HIV-negative test in a national male circumcision program in Zimbabwe?

Lesley Gittings
BECOMING MEN: HIV-positive adolescent boys’ adherence to ART during initiation/circumcision in the Eastern Cape Province of South Africa

Sarah Chan, Saul Johnson, Sarah Magni
Understanding the demand landscape for voluntary medical male circumcision in South Africa: lessons learned

Obrian Nyamucherera
Shaping and changing masculinities by the state: a case of the ongoing voluntary medical male circumcision programme in Zimbabwe

Christopher Damulira, Proscovia Nabunya, Fred M. Ssewamala
Examining the effect of social support and family cohesion on ART adherence among HIV-positive youth in southern Uganda

Alastair van Heerden, Michelle Marland, Kombi Sausi, Mahlape Phakoe, Rethabile Mofolo, Molarisi Mehale, Daniel Oliver
Preventing HIV and AIDS in adolescent girls and young women living in Lesotho

Jacqueline Mthembu, Inbarani Naidoo, Musawenkosi Mabaso, Dhee Naidoo
Male condom use amongst minority groups in South Africa

Khangelani Zuma, Leickness Simbayi, Nompumelelo Zungu, Thomas Rehle, Sizulu Moyo, Charles Chasela, Faith Kumalo
Patterns and dynamics of HIV infection and incidence among educators in South Africa in 2004 and 2016.

Jennifer Pellowski, Devon Price, Abigail Harrison, Mark Lurie, Don Operario
Are we effectively supporting HIV-positive women? A meta-analysis of behavioral ART adherence interventions tailored for women
Session No: 8, Session Time: Monday 13th 12:30 - 13:30, Session Name: Achieving global HIV targets in a sustainable world: who is going to pay for it, and why?, Session Type: Satellite Lunchtime, Session Room: 1C, Session Chairs: Bains, Anurita | Huni, Noreen | 't Hart, Doortje |

**Linda Richter**
Achieving the SDGs for children through enabling environments

**Lorraine Sherr**
Psychosocial support for children: a review

**Doortje 't Hart**
Reinforcing the Start Free Stay Free AIDS Free framework: what needs to be done to achieve these targets?

**Dominic Kemps**
Innovation and new approaches for reaching those hardest to reach

**Corinna Csaky, Lorraine Sherr, Lisa Bohmer**
Achieving global HIV targets in a sustainable world: who is going to pay for it and why?
Session No: 9, Session Time: Monday 13th 12:30 - 13:30, Session Name: Youth and HIV in southern Africa: the convergence of sex, HIV and complex lives, Session Type: Satellite Lunchtime, Session Room: 1B, Session Chairs: Seeley, Janet | Shahmanesh, Maryam | McDowell, Helen |

Sexual behaviour and reproductive health outcomes of adolescent girls recruited from commercial hotspots in Kampala, Uganda

Young sex workers: a challenging key population to reach with programmes and research - lessons from Zimbabwe

Joyce Wamoyi
Understanding the role of transactional sex in adolescents and young women’s vulnerability to HIV

Suzanna Francis, Nondomiso Mthiyane
Acceptability and feasibility of conducting home-based STI and RTI testing: lessons for community-based sexual health programmes

Vuyiswa Dlamini, Thembelihle Zuma, Natsayi Chimbindi, Penrose Mthethwa, Victoria Hosegood, Maryam Shahmanesh, Sarah Bernays, Janet Seeley
The social environment of young people in rural northern KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa

Natsayi Chimbindi, Thembelihle Zuma, Janet Seeley, Isolde Birdthistle, Maryam Shahmanesh
Scaling up multi-level HIV prevention interventions for adolescent girls and young adults in rural KwaZulu-Natal: does one size fit all scale-up work?
Conference Programme

Session No: 10, Session Time: Monday 13th 13:30 - 15:30, Session Name: CHIPTS: adolescence and HIV, Session Type: Symposium, Session Room: 10, Session Chairs: Rotheram-Borus, Mary Jane | Lee, Sonia |

Mary Jane Rotheram-Borus
CARES: systematically intervening with young people at HIV risk & living with HIV

Sonia Lee
Improving the HIV youth prevention and care continuums: the Adolescent Medicine Trials Network for HIV/AIDS interventions

Jeffrey Parsons, Sylvie Naar
Scale it up: effectiveness-implementation research to enhance HIV-related self-management among youth

Patrick Sullivan
iTech: new technologies to improve the HIV prevention and care continua for adolescents
Session No: 11, Session Time: Monday 13th 13:30 - 15:30, Session Name: Beyond viral suppression, Session Type: Symposium, Session Room: 1B, Session Chairs: Hedge, Barbara | Noori, Teymur | |

Denis Onyango
HIV and migration: what does health-related quality of life mean to migrants who are ageing with HIV?

Winnie Sseruma
Uncoding the HIV lifelong approach

Valerie Delpech
Beyond viral suppression: quality of life matters

Mario Cascio
More to life than viral suppression

Nikos Dedes
Beyond viral suppression: view from the field

Colette Smith
The challenges of HIV beyond viral suppression: evidence from observational research
Cape Town
November 13th-15th 2017
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Cody Cichowitz, Festo Mazuguni, Prosper Njau, James Ngocho, Linda Minja, Blandina Mmbaga, Melissa Watt
Retention in care across the PMTCT continuum under Option B+: findings from medical record data in Kilimanjaro, Tanzania

Melanie Bisnauth
Evaluation of the new Option B+ PMTCT program for HIV at hospital facilities: case study at the Rahima Moosa Mother and Child Hospital, Johannesburg, South Africa

Pamela Musoke, Lynae Darbes, Zachary Kwena, Anna Joy Rogers, Abigail Hatcher, George Owino, Anna Helova, Elly Weke, Patrick Oyaro, Elizabeth Bukusi, Janet Turan
“If you don’t understand each other, then it would be useless going to the clinic together”: motivations, relationship dynamics and male partner engagement in PMTCT and perinatal health

Sam Asiimwe, Vivian Nsubuga, David Bitira, Bharam Namanya
Expanding the role of people living with HIV networks in elimination of mother to child transmission of HIV: the PHA Networks project model

Henry Klausner, Scott West, Sophia Taleghani, Dvora Joseph-Davey
Facilitators and barriers of safer conceptions strategies to prevent within-couple HIV transmission in sub-Saharan Africa: a systematic review

Lauren Parmley, Amrita Rao, Zamakayise Kose, Andy Lambert, Ryan Max, Nancy Phaswanamafuya, Mfezi Mcingana, Harry Hausler, Stefan Baral, Sheree Schwartz
Antenatal care seeking behaviors among female sex workers in Port Elizabeth, South Africa
Conference Programme

Session No: 13, Session Time: Monday 13th 13:30 - 15:30, Session Name: Sex work: risks, vulnerability, and HIV, Session Type: Symposium, Session Room: 8, Session Chairs: Sandfort, Theo | Mosery, Fortunate | |

Rebecca Rhead, Jocelyn Elmes, Simon Gregson
Do female sex workers have lower uptake of HIV treatment services than non-sex workers? A case study from east Zimbabwe

Ulrika Makuraj, Ravindre Panchia, Erica Hamilton, Xu Guo, Theodorus Sandfort
Transactional sex among men who have sex with men in sub-Saharan Africa: findings from the HPTN 075 study

Ruchira Bhattacharya, Bidhubhushan Mahapatra, Niranjan Saggurti, Sangram K. Patel, Madhusudana Battala, Yamini Atmavilas
Are emergency contraceptive pills a fallback option within inconsistent condom-using female sex workers to prevent pregnancy? Evidence from a large-scale survey in India

Nosipho Makhakhe, Anna Meyer-Weitz, Helen Struthers, James McIntyre, Tim Lane
Who is being pimped? Underage sex work in South Africa: can older sex workers be part of the solution?

Yanga Zembe, Olive Shisana, Nompumelelo Zungu, Busani Ngcaweni, Marsha Martin, David Celentano, Nkateko Okwera
The emergence of new forms of transactional sex linked through web- and cell phone-based social media platforms in South African cities: implications for HIV prevention strategies

Yunia Mayanja, Onesmus Kamacooko, Daniel Bagiire, Gertrude Namele, Janet Seeley
HIV prevention behaviour of adolescent and young female sex workers and implications for HIV prevention: a cross-sectional study among 15-24 year olds in Kampala, Uganda

Bernadette Hensen, Sungai Chabata, Sian Floyd, Tarisai Chiyaka, Phillis Mushati, Isolde Birdthistle, Joanna Busza, James Hargreaves, Frances Cowan
HIV prevalence and risk factors for prevalent HIV among young women who sell sex in Zimbabwe: results from a respondent-driven survey conducted for an impact evaluation of DREAMS
AIDS Impact
Cape Town
November 13th-15th 2017

Conference Programme

Session No: 14, Session Time: Monday 13th 13:30 - 15:30, Session Name: Stigma: the invisible killer, Session Type: Symposium, Session Room: 9, Session Chairs: Frankis, Jamie

Jose Bauermeister, Kate Muessig, Sara LeGrand, Lisa Hightow-Weidman
HIV and sexuality stigma reduction through engagement in online forums: results from the HealthMpowerment intervention

Zachary Kwena, Janet Turan, Pamella Musoke, Fatimah Bello, George Owino, Anna Joy Rogers, Abigail Hatcher, Lynae Darbes, Elizabeth Bukusi
Higher perceived stigma predicts less HIV testing in male partners of pregnant women

Bulent Turan, Bulent Turan, Tessa Napoles, Melonie Walcott, Abigail Batchelder, Michael Liptrot, Emilee Brodie, Mirjam-Colette Kempf, Deborah Konkle-Parker, Tracey Wilson, Phyllis Tien, Gina Wingood, Torsten Neilands, Mallory Johnson, Sheri Weiser, Janet Turan, Whitney Rice
A mixed methods study of anticipated and experienced stigma in healthcare settings

Sarah Bernays, Janet Seeley, Vuyiswa Dlamini, Dominic Bukenya
“She had it coming”: how alcohol and drugs are fuelling HIV risk and stigma among young people in Uganda and South Africa

Rentia Agenbag, Kerry Mangold
People Living with HIV Stigma Index: strengthen support for young women and girls

Burel Goodin, Michael Owens, Dyan White, Larissa Strath, Anooshah Ata, Sonya Heath, Janet Turan, Jessica Merlin
Intersectional health-related stigma in persons living with HIV and chronic pain: implications for depressive symptoms

Cody Cichowitz, Godfrey Kisigo, Linda Minja, James Ngocho, Lilian Chumba, Blandina Mmbaga, Brandon Knettel, Melissa Watt
HIV-related shame, HIV acceptance, and attitudes about long-term ART: results from a cohort of women receiving PMTCT care in northern Tanzania
Session No: 15, Session Time: Monday 13th 15:30 - 16:00, Session Name: Coffee break, Session Type: , Session Room: Lunch area - 1st floor open area, Session Chairs: | | |
Session No: 16, Session Time: Monday 13th 16:00 - 18:00, Session Name: The launch of the 'Clinic-Community Collaboration' (C3) Toolkit: why we need to adapt our ways of working and funding in the community space (interactive panel), Session Type: Roundtable, Session Room: 8, Session Chairs: Hatane, Luann

Dominic Kemps
Why we need to adapt our ways of working and funding in the community space

Doortje 't Hart, Daniella Mark
Why collaboration is essential: history of the C3 toolkit: its purpose, and how it can be used to build practical community engagement

Dominic Kemps
C3 success in the field: toolkit and online course, promo video, peer exchange
Conference Programme

Session No: 17, Session Time: Monday 13th 16:00 - 18:00, Session Name: HIV disclosure: telling conversations, Session Type: Symposium, Session Room: 1B, Session Chairs: Loutfi, David | Closson, Kalysha |

Joseph Tak Fai Lau, Wangnan Cao, Phoenix Mo, Zixin Wang
Factors associated with behavioral intention to disclose HIV status to regular female sex partners among HIV-positive men who have sex with men and women in China: an application of Health Action Process Approach model

Kirsty Brittain, Claude Mellins, Robert Remien, Tamsin Phillips, Allison Zerbe, Elaine Abrams, Landon Myer
Relationship status modifies the effect of pregnancy intention and poverty on male partner disclosure among women newly diagnosed HIV-positive during pregnancy in Cape Town, South Africa

Enid Schatz, F. Xavier Gomez-Olive, Sanyu Mojola, Brian Houle, Nicole Angotti
"I have a secret": HIV and (non)disclosure among older rural South Africans

Marie Nishimwe, Camélia Protopopescu, Collins Iwuji, Nonhlanhla Okesola, Bruno Spire, Joanna Orne-Gliemann, Nuala McGrath, Deenan Pillay, François Dabis, Joseph Larmarange, Sylvie Boyer
The impact of early ART initiation on HIV disclosure and social support among people living with HIV and followed within a universal test and treat programme in rural South Africa (ANRS 12249 TasP trial)

Lisa Langhaug, Katie Schenck, Simbarashe Rusakaniko, Eve Puffer, Amy Finnegan, Yujung Choi, Kathleen Sikkema, Simbarashe Mahaso, Eric Green
A longitudinal study of pediatric HIV disclosure in rural Zimbabwe

Matthew Sullivan, Dean Cruess, Tania Huedo-Medina, Seth Kalichman
Substance use is associated with decreased HIV serostatus disclosure: an event-level analysis among people living with HIV in the US

Dumisa Sofika, Mary van der Riet
“Talk about it”: the policing of HIV positivity in a rural Eastern Cape setting through discursive injunctions to disclose

Melissa Watt, Elizabeth Knippler, Nonceba Ciya, John Joska, Brandon Knettel, Corne Robertson, Landon Myer, Kathleen Sikkema
HIV disclosure among pregnant women initiating ART in Cape Town, South Africa: qualitative perspectives during the pregnancy and postpartum periods
Rudo Chingono, Dixon Chibanda, Sungai Chabata, Galven Maringwa, Zivai Mupambireyi, Victoria Simms, Helen Weiss, Lorraine Sherr, Frances Cowan
Validation of the 8-item Shona Symptom Questionnaire, as a measure of common mental disorders in a population with high HIV prevalence in Zimbabwe

Sarah Gordon, Mary Jane Rotheram-Borus, Sarah Skeen, Charles Parry, Kendall Bryant, Mark Tomlinson
Research priorities for the intersection of alcohol and HIV/AIDS in low- and middle-income countries: a priority setting exercise

Mary Kate Shapley-Quinn, Kawango Agot, Alexandra Minnis, Kgahlisho Manenzhe, Jacob Onyango, Ariane van der Straten
“We are not the same”: African women’s view of prevention product attributes in the TRIO clinical study

Natasha Croome, Lyndsay Hughes, Emily Saruchera, Alfred Chingono, Melanie Abas
Development of a new questionnaire to assess barriers to ART adherence in Zimbabwe: using cognitive interviews as a pre-testing method

Sheri Lippman, Chadwick Campbell, Alyssa Mooney, Mary-Jane Ratlhagana, Jessica Grignon, Emily Agnew, Hailey Gilmore, Scott Barnhart, Adrian Puren, Starley Shade
Beyond social desirability bias: investigating inconsistencies in self-reported HIV testing and treatment behaviors among HIV-positive adults in North West Province, South Africa

Petro Rousseau, Robin Dyers, Esther Mungai, David Coetzee, Tobeka Qukula, Tryphina Ngwenya, Vuyiswa Mkhize, Nevilene Slingers
Visualising and understanding patterns in the HIV data for two provinces in South Africa

Richard Harding, Ann Sullivan, Frank Post, Jennifer Whetham, Fliss Murtagh, Eileen Nixon, Mark Platt, Paul Clift, Robert James, Jo Josh, Aicha Kallo, Meaghan Kall, Valerie Delpeche, Cliona Cheallaigh, Katherine Bristowe
Positive outcomes: development, face and content validity of a patient-reported outcome measure (PROM) for adults living with HIV
Session No: 19, Session Time: Monday 13th 16:00 - 18:00, Session Name: Integrating economic strengthening and HIV prevention and treatment, Session Type: Symposium, Session Room: 10, Session Chairs: Ferguson, Michael | Burke, Holly | Mbonisi Tshuma, Brenda Yamba

Integrating economic strengthening and HIV prevention and treatment
Session No: 20, Session Time: Monday 13th 16:00 - 18:00, Session Name: Keeping children on the radar, Session Type: Symposium, Session Room: 1C, Session Chairs: Knight, Lucia | Huni, Noreen | 

Joan Christodoulou, Karl Le Roux, Mary Jane Rotheram-Borus, Ingrid M. Le Roux, Linnea Stansert, Mark Tomlinson

Maternal and child outcomes over the first 24 months of life in rural South Africa: comparisons of adolescent and adult mothers

Diouf Jean Baptiste Niokhor

Determinants of hospitalization of children living with HIV in a pediatric care unit in the suburbs of Dakar, Senegal

Helen Mebrahtu, Rudo Chingono, Zivai Mupambireyi, Victoria Simms, Helen A Weiss, Patience Ndlovu, Frances M Cowan, Lorraine Sherr

A cross-sectional study exploring the cognitive profiles of HIV-positive and HIV-exposed infants in Zimbabwe: baseline findings from CHIDO trial

Hana Malinova, Monika Nova

Women and orphans: the aim group of Czech Republic’s aid in Zimbabwe

Kathryn Roberts, Ana Macedo, Mark Tomlinson, Sarah Skeen, Lorraine Sherr

Mental health of caregivers of young children in South Africa, Malawi: insights from a community-based longitudinal study

Kehinde Kuti, Deepa Rao, Baiba Berzins, Adedotun Adetunji, Olutosin Awolude, Adesola Ogguniyi, Babafemi Taiwo

Antiretroviral medication adherence among HIV-infected mothers with HIV-infected and uninfected young children in a treatment clinic in Nigeria: a comparative study

Qianfeng Li, Peilian Chi, Xiaoming Li, Junfeng Zhao, Guoxiang Zhao

Trusting relationship and post-traumatic growth among children affected by HIV/AIDS: the mediation role of perceived social support
Session No: 21, Session Time: Tuesday 14th 08:30 - 10:00, Session Name: Plenary 2, Session Type: Plenary, Session Room: 1C, Session Chairs: Sherr, Lorraine | Cluver, Lucie | van Rooyen, Heidi |

Linda Richter
The Sustainable Development Goals: what they mean for families and children

Clive Blowes
Uncharted territory: growing older with HIV in the UK

Maria Ekstrand
No path to 90-90-90 unless we target stigma

Tamsen Rochat
The human bond: The untapped potential of the parent-child relationship for improving both mental health and HIV outcomes

Winnie Sseruma
Beyond viral suppression: a starting point of ensuring survival and not the end point

Malega Constance Kganakga
SANAC: navigating country responses
Session No: 22, **Session Time:** Tuesday 14th 10:00 - 10:30, **Session Name:** Coffee break, **Session Type:** , **Session Room:** Lunch area - 1st floor open area, **Session Chairs:** | | |
Conference Programme

**Session No:** 23, **Session Time:** Tuesday 14th 10:30 - 12:00, **Session Name:** 10-10-10: treatment cascade and reaching the hard to reach, **Session Type:** Symposium, **Session Room:** 1C, **Session Chairs:** Delpech, Valerie | Cascio, Mario | |

**Bisrat Abraham**
The treatment cascade - managing the challenge from New York

**Udi Davidovich**
Getting to the last hurdles - on the pathway to HIV elimination in Amsterdam

**Linda-Gail Bekker**
Exploring difficult to reach strategies in the cascade: perspective from South Africa

**Teymur Noori**
Challenges of the cascade: European insights
Conference Programme

**Session No:** 24, **Session Time:** Tuesday 14th 10:30 - 12:00, **Session Name:** Pregnancy and reproductive health: new beginnings, new risks, **Session Type:** Symposium, **Session Room:** 10, **Session Chairs:** Nyamukapa, Constance | Grimwood, Ashraf | Kate Clouse, Molebogeng Motlhatlhedi, David Aronoff, Rosette Chakkalakal, Shane Norris

**Facilitators and barriers to continued engagement in care among HIV-positive postpartum women with co-morbidities in South Africa**

_Nuala McGrath, Erofili Grapsa_

Do fertility intentions predict future fertility among adults in an HIV care programme? A cohort study in KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa

_Nicole Simmons, Duncan Kochelani, Xolisile Dlamini, Ncamsile Gama, Lethokuhle Simelane, Maureen Black, Lynn van Lith, Bareng Aletta Sanny Nonyane, Fakazi Mlothshwa, Andrea Ruff_

Depression and maternal self-confidence among HIV-infected pregnant women in Swaziland

**Alison Swartz**

Navigating motherhood at the intersection of intergenerational fertility, HIV and care: a case study of a family of three generations of teenage mothers in Khayelitsha, Cape Town

**Sophia Taleghani, Scott West, Dvora Joseph-Davey, Henry Klausner, Kristin Wall**

Systematic review of safer conception strategies to prevent HIV in sub-Saharan Africa

_Lynae Darbes, Asuman Buyukcan-Tetik, Pamela Musoke, Zachary Kwena, Anna Joy Rogers, Abigail Hatcher, George Owino, Anna Helova, Ely Weke, Patrick Oyaro, Elizabeth Bukusi, Bulet Turan, Janet Tuan_

Predictors of relationship quality among pregnant Kenyan women and their partners: impact of polygamy, HIV status, and parity
Session No: 25, Session Time: Tuesday 14th 10:30 - 12:00, Session Name: How can soccer games and children’s books help to end HIV? Integrating prevention, testing, and linkage to care into community-based health and well-being programmes, Session Type: Symposium, Session Room: 8, Session Chairs: Tomlinson, Mark | Skeen, Sarah | Sarah Skeen, Jackie Stewart, Tembinkosi Qondela, Stephan Rabie, Sarah Gordon, Marguerite Marlow, Moroesi Makhetha, Shoeshoe Mofokeng, Mark Tomlinson
How can soccer games and children’s books help to end HIV? Integrating prevention, testing and linkage to care into community-based health and wellbeing programmes
Conference Programme

Session No: 26, Session Time: Tuesday 14th 10:30 - 12:00, Session Name: Risky business: risk and prevention, Session Type: Symposium, Session Room: 1B, Session Chairs: Grierson, Jeffrey | Lorber, Margalit | |

Michael Goodman, Philip Keiser, Lauren Raimer-Goodman, Stanley Gitari
Paternal death and sexual outcomes of young adult children: the potential mediating role of impulsivity

Alexandra Martins, Maria Cristina Canavarro, Marco Pereira
Self-compassion and engagement in sexual risk behaviours among adults living with HIV

Marion Di Ciaccio, Luis Sagaon-Teyssier, Marie Suzan-Monti, Bakridine Mmadi Mrena, Laurence Meyer, Marie Préau, Jean Michel Molina, Bruno Spire
Factors influencing risk perception among men who have sex with men (MSM) during the ANRS-IPERGAY trial open-label extension

Elona Toska, Lucie Cluver, Nontuthuzelo Bungane, Zoliswa Marikeni, Amanda Mbiko, Samantha Malunga, Rebecca Hodes, Craig Carty
Vectors or victims? Risk factors for high HIV transmission risk among HIV-positive adolescents: quantitative analyses from a community-traced sample in South Africa

Inbarani Naidoo, Charles Chasela, Ntombizodwa Mbelle, Nompumelelo Zungu, Inbarani Naidoo, Njeri Wabiri, Sean Jooste
Self-reported sexually transmitted infections among South African educators in 2015/6

Keith Horvath, Sara Lammert
High-risk sexual exposures in a sample of HIV-positive, stimulant-using men who have sex with men (MSM): examining condomless sex in the context of partner PrEP use and viral load
AIDS Impact
Cape Town
November 13th-15th 2017

Session No: 27, Session Time: Tuesday 14th 10:30 - 12:00, Session Name: Sex, gender-based violence and drug use matters in HIV prevention and treatment: reaching key populations of female adolescents and women, Session Type: Symposium, Session Room: 9, Session Chairs: Wechsberg, Wendee, Felicia Browne, T.L. Kline, B Howard, A Madison, Wendee Wechsberg

Reaching young, substance-using African-American women engaging in HIV/STI risk behavior: the importance of seeking and testing with a key population

Bronwyn Myers, Wendee Wechsberg, T Carney, F.A. Browne
Feasibility, acceptability and initial outcomes of an intervention to reduce substance use, mental health and sexual risks for HIV among trauma-exposed young women

Tara Carney, F.A. Browne, J Ndirangu, B Myers, Wendee Wechsberg
Reaching and testing female adolescents who use drugs and have dropped out of school: preliminary data on intersecting HIV risk factors

Wendee Wechsberg, J Nirangu, C Peasant, F.A. Browne, T.L. Kline, W.A. Zule, C van der Horst
Preliminary impact for women who use drugs with main partners: sex and abuse
Conference Programme

Session No: 28, Session Time: Tuesday 14th 12:00 - 13:30, Session Name: Lunch, Session Type: , Session Room: Lunch area - 1st floor open area, Session Chairs: | | |
Conference Programme

Session No: 29, Session Time: Tuesday 14th 12:30 - 13:30, Session Name: Behavioural interventions: a new look, Session Type: Oral Poster Discussion, Session Room: 11, Session Chairs: Evangeli, Michael | Kasprzyk, Danuta | Maretha Visser, Marinda Kotze, Sue Goldstein, Lebohang Letsela

Soul City Institute for Social Justice (SCI)’s RISE Young Women’s Clubs: a behavioural intervention making a difference

Fortunate Mosery, Mxolisi Mathenjwa, Letitia Greener, Hazar Khidir, Christina Psaros, Kasey O’Neil, Abigail Harrison, David Bangsberg, Steven Safren, Jennifer Smit, Lynn Matthews

Sinikithemba Kwabesilisa: a pilot safer conception intervention for men living with HIV in KwaZulu-Natal successfully promotes HIV-RNA suppression

Catherine Mathews, Caroline Kuo, Carl Lombard, Adrian Puren, Cherie Cawood, David Khanyile, Darshini Govindasamy, Tracy McClinton Appollis, Jane Harries, Tendesayi Kufa-Chakezha, Glenda Gray, Mireille Cheyip, Kassahum Ayalew

Tackling sustained high HIV incidence among girls and young women in South Africa: planned evaluation of the impact of the Global Fund combination prevention on HIV incidence

Peter Labouchere

Innovations in male and female condom training
AIDSImpact
Cape Town
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Conference Programme

Session No: 30, Session Time: Tuesday 14th 12:30 - 13:30, Session Name: Co-morbidity, Session Type: Oral Poster Discussion, Session Room: 11, Session Chairs: Kelly, Jeffrey | Nilsson Schönnesson, Lena | |

Jeremiah Chikovore, Graham Hart, Moses Kumwenda, Geoffrey A Chipungu, Nicola Desmond, Elizabeth L Corbett
How symptom interpretation and health systems challenges complicate tuberculosis diagnosis: patient perspectives from Malawi, a low-income setting with high HIV and malaria levels

Oluwatosin Adeoye, Halima Dikko, John Olahan, Adeola Seweje-Chimunda, Maryann Ezenne, Oyefunke Koleowo
HIV-TB co-infection in children: active case finding in Lagos State, Southwest Nigeria

Noah Kojima, Maanda Mudau, Dvora Joseph Davey, Ute Feucht, Remco Peters, Lindsey De Vos, Dawie Olivier, Edwin Mkhwanazi, James McIntyre, Jeffrey Klausner, Andrew Medina-Marino
Prenatal and postnatal prevalence of Chlamydia trachomatis, Neisseria gonorrhoeae, and Trichomonas vaginalis among HIV-infected, pregnant women in South Africa
Session No: 31, Session Time: Tuesday 14th 12:30 - 13:30, Session Name: Migrants and HIV, Session Type: Oral Poster Discussion, Session Room: 11, Session Chairs: Cockcroft, Anne | Stein, Nicci |

Daniela Rojas Castro, Sarah Benayoun, Juliette Sondey, Guillemette Quatremère, Cristina Agustí Benito, Jordi Casabona Barbarà
Use of HIV testing services in statutory healthcare and community-based voluntary counselling and testing services and testing preferences of migrant populations from Belgium, Denmark, France, Portugal and Spain: results from Euro HIV EDAT

Janneke Bil, Freke Zuure, Debora Alvarez-del Arco, Jan Prins, Kees Brinkman, Eliane Leyten, Ard van Sighem, Fiona Burns, Maria Prins
Differences in access to HIV testing, treatment and healthcare among non-migrants and migrants living with HIV in the Netherlands: a cross-sectional study

Armstrong Dzomba, Kaymarlin Govender, Andrew Tomita, Frank Tanser
Effects of migration on risky sexual behavior and HIV acquisition in South Africa: a systematic review and meta-analysis, 2000-2015
Session No: 32, Session Time: Tuesday 14th 12:30 - 13:30, Session Name: HIV, poverty and inequality: are we making progress?, Session Type: Satellite Lunchtime, Session Room: 1C, Session Chairs: Prince, Bridgette

Allanise Cloete
HIV in trans women communities

Donald Skinner
Towards an understanding of the combined impact of poverty and gender power imbalances on women’s HIV risk in the context of substance abuse: reflections on two large studies in Cape Town

Sizulu Moyo
HIV/TB and poverty and inequality: evidence from a study of educators in the public school system
Session No: 33, Session Time: Tuesday 14th 13:30 - 15:30, Session Name: New solutions for an effective HIV workforce, Session Type: Symposium, Session Room: 10, Session Chairs: Gwyther, Liz | Sherr, Avrom | |

Reuben Robbins, Hetta Gouse, Michelle Henry, Claude Mellins, Nadia Nguyen, John Joska, Robert Remien
Lay counselor referrals for mental health, alcohol, and substance use problems among HIV-positive South Africans initiating ART

Gavin Surgey, Mark Blecher, Michael Strauss
Delivery of funds for health programmes and performance management

Marion Di Ciaccio, Marie Suzan-Monti, Laurence Meyer, Bruno Spire, Jean-Michel Molina, Marie Préau
Assessment of changes in the physician-patient relationship in the ANRS-IPERGAY trial: a qualitative study

Lucie Cluver, Jenny Doubt, Elizabeth Vale, Elona Toska, Rebecca Hodes, Kate Orkin, Lesley Gittings, Marija Pantelic, Caroline Kuo, Joy Nikelo, Sally Medley, Kerry Mauchline
Engaging with adolescent advisory groups in HIV/AIDS surveys and RCTs: are marshmallows essential?

Luis Sagaon-Teyssier, Marie Suzan-Monti, Gwenaëlle Maradan, Laurent Vidal, Christopher Kuaban, Bruno Spire, Sylvie Boyer
Does the labour supply of health care professionals affect treatment adherence and quality of life among people living with HIV in Cameroon? Results from the ANRS-EVOLCAM survey

Leagajang Kgakole, Nobantu Marokoane, Anne Cockcroft, Neil Andersson
Working with traditional doctors towards HIV prevention in Botswana

Olusola Adeyemo, Halima N. Dikko
Using community teams to improve access to HIV testing, treatment and adherence for HIV-affected children and families in Northern Nigeria
Session No: 34, Session Time: Tuesday 14th 13:30 - 15:30, Session Name: Open doors: access and engagement in HIV services, Session Type: Symposium, Session Room: 9, Session Chairs: Lippman, Sheri | Marlow, Marguerite |

Christel Protiere, Lisa Fressard, Michael Arnold, Marie Préau, Marion Mora, Laurence Meyer, Olivier Lambotte, Bruno Spire, Marie Suzan-Monti
Investigating patient and physician preferences for different HIV cure trials: a discrete choice experiment

Ingrid Courtney, Regina Panda, Bongano Cweya, Nobuhosi Gwele, Ingrid Katz, Catherine Orrell
Snowball sampling as a recruitment strategy in a hard to reach population

Carmen Logie, Amaya Perez-Brumer, Veli Madau, Winnie Nhlengethwa, Stefan Baral
“The problem is with HIV education, we have all heard the story, but the story is directed to a man and a woman”: exploring determinants of engagement in the HIV prevention cascade among lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender persons in Swaziland

Susan Kiene, Seth C. Kalichman, Moses H. Bateganya, Rose Naigino, Katelyn M. Sileo, Haruna Lule, Nicolas Menzies, Chii Dean Lin, Betania Nogueira, Thomas Snyder, Rhoda K. Wanyenze
Reaching those living with undiagnosed HIV infection: insights from a sub-national population-based survey in Uganda

Najma Shaikh, Ashraf Grimwood, Brian Eley, Cathy Mathews, Zanele Ncama, Geoff Fatti, Nonthlanthla Ngcobo
School-based sexual reproductive health and rights program in South Africa: gender differences in program uptake and outcomes

Rob Stephenson, Lynae Darbes, Tim Lane, Zaynab Essack, Heidi van Rooyen
Engagement in HIV prevention and treatment activities among male couples in South Africa and Namibia
Session No: 35, Session Time: Tuesday 14th 13:30 - 15:30, Session Name: PrEP intentions and perceptions: imagining a different future, Session Type: Symposium, Session Room: 1C, Session Chairs: Joseph Davey, Dvora | Bauermeister, Jose |

“Yes, I would like to use pre-exposure prophylaxis”: results from a cohort of HIV-negative men who have sex with men in West Africa (CohMSM ANRS 12324 – Expertise France)

Daniel Gredig, Patrick Weber, Benedikt Hassler, Franziska Uggowitzer, Sibylle Nideröst
Predictors of the intention to use HIV pre-exposure prophylaxis among men who have sex with men in Switzerland: testing an extended explanatory model drawing on the Unified Theory of Acceptance and Use of Technology (UTAUT)

Makhosazane Nomhle Khoza, Fiona Scourgie, Lethabo Ramskin, Manuela Colombini, Sinead Delany-Morelwe
Motivations for initiating PrEP: a qualitative study among adolescents and young women in Johannesburg, South Africa

Is there a place for pre-exposure prophylaxis in current sexual risk-reduction strategies used by European men? Results of a cluster analysis using results from the community-based survey “Flash! PrEP in Europe”

Eliza Govender
New choices for HIV prevention: exploring perceived HIV risks and perceived benefits of oral pre-exposure prophylaxis uptake in the high HIV disease burden districts of KwaZulu-Natal

Rosemary Delabre, Adeline Bernier, Antoine Vilotitch, Vincent Schlegel, Harriet Langanke, Flor Sánchez, Sascha Moore Boffi, Cary James, Maria Luisa Cosmaro, Monica Dan, Coline Mey, Kai Jonas, Bruno Spire, Richard Stranz, Daniela Rojas Castro

Hanne Zimmermann, Sanne Eekman, Roel Achterbergh, Maria Prins, Maarten Schim van der Loeff, Henry de Vries, Elske Hoornenborg, Udi Davidovich
Pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) among men who have sex with men in the Netherlands: motives for starting, choosing for, switching to, or stopping with daily or event-driven PrEP
Cape Town
November 13th-15th 2017
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Conference Programme

Session No: 36, Session Time: Tuesday 14th 13:30 - 15:30, Session Name: Teen talk: adolescent prevention, Session Type: Symposium, Session Room: 8, Session Chairs: Tabler Mullis, Jessica | Nostlinger, Christiana | 

Amila Malawige, Janaki Vidanapathirana
Safe sexual behaviours among youth in a technical training institute in Sri Lanka

Twambilile Phanga, Nivedita Bhushan, Bertha Maseko, Dhrutika Vansia, Tiyamike Nthani, Catherine Bamuya, Colleta Libale, Linda Kamtsendero, Emily Madomola, Nora Rosenberg
Perception of the Girl Power clinic versus other settings in Malawi: a qualitative study

Gavin George, Brendon Maughan-Brown, Meredith Evans, Sean Beckett
Socio-economic status of men engaging in age-disparate sex: a secondary analysis of nationally representative data in South Africa

Maryam Shahmanesh, Natsayi Chimbindi, Nondumiso Mthiyane, Isolde Birdthistle, Sian Floyd, Deenan Pillay, Janet Seeley, Thembelihle Zuma, Jaco Dreyer, Dickman Gareta, Tinofo Mutevedzi, Kathy Baisley
Persistently high incidence of HIV in adolescent girls and young women in rural KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa: lessons for the Determined Resilient Empowered AIDS-free Mentored and Safe (DREAMS) multilevel HIV prevention scale-up

Emily Krogstad, Tsholofelo Malapane, Sheily Ndwayana, Mary Kate Shapley-Quinn, Kgahlisho Manenzhe, Millicent Atujuna, Ellen Luecke, Mookho Malahleha, Khatija Ahmed, Alexandra Minnis, Elizabeth T. Montgomery, Linda-Gail Bekker, Ariane van der Straten
Listening to at-risk youth: perspectives of young women and men in South Africa on the design of an implant for HIV prevention

David Loutfi, Neil Andersson, Leagajang Kgakole, Anne Cockcroft
Understanding support networks of marginalized young women to prevent HIV in Botswana

Ann Gottert, Zahra Reynolds, Erin Luben, Bheki Mamba, Patrick Shabangu, Sanyukta Mathur, Julie Pulerwitz
Who are the male partners of adolescent girls and young women in Swaziland? Analysis of survey data from community venues across 19 DREAMS districts
Conference Programme

Session No: 37, Session Time: Tuesday 14th 13:30 - 15:30, Session Name: The mind matters: HIV and mental health, Session Type: Symposium, Session Room: 1B, Session Chairs: Fisher, Jeffrey | Bernays, Sarah | |

Melanie Abas, Primrose Nyamayaro, Tarisai Bere, Emily Saruchera, Steven Safren, Dixon Chibanda, Conall O’Cleirigh
Feasibility and acceptability of a task-shifted intervention to enhance adherence to HIV medication and improve depression in people living with HIV in Zimbabwe, a low income country in sub-Saharan Africa

Vivian Kraaij, Nadia Garnefski
A cognitive behavioral self help intervention in booklet format for people living with HIV and depressive symptoms: a randomized controlled trial

Jose Catalan, Damien Ridge, Dana Rosenfeld
Positive strategies for mental health and well being used by older people living with HIV: a qualitative investigation

Boitumelo Vavani, Nadia Garnefski, Phillip Spinhoven, Kennedy Amone-P’Olak, Ilse Elisabeth Plattner, Vivian Kraaij
Depressive symptoms among people living with HIV/AIDS in Botswana: a search for intervention targets

David Munns, Jose Catalan, Connell Locke
Integrating mental health provision and HIV medical care: the work of the clinical nurse specialist in the general hospital

Nataly Woollett, Lucie Cluver, Heena Brahmbhatt
Identifying risks for mental health problems in HIV positive adolescents accessing HIV treatment in Johannesburg

Richard Harding, Caroline Sabin, Emmanouil Bagkeris, Kennedy Nkhoma, Frank Post, Memory Sachikonye, Paddy Mallon, Alan Winston
Pain remains highly prevalent among people living with HIV, and is associated with worse depression and quality of life: findings from the POPPY study

Reuben Robbins, Hetta Gouse, Michelle Henry, Claude Mellins, Nadia Nguyen, John Joska, Remien Robert
Mental health screening in an HIV clinic setting in South Africa: comparing lay counselor- to nurse-administered Kessler 10 scores
Session No: 38, Session Time: Tuesday 14th 13:30 - 17:30, Session Name: Generating fundable research questions, Session Type: Workshop, Session Room: 7, Session Chairs: Burke, Holly | Guest, Greg | |

Holly Burke, Greg Guest
Generating fundable research questions
Conference Programme

Session No: 39, Session Time: Tuesday 14th 15:30 - 16:00, Session Name: Coffee break, Session Type: , Session Room: Lunch area - 1st floor open area, Session Chairs: | | |
Session No: 40, Session Time: Tuesday 14th 16:00 - 18:00, Session Name: Coming of age: effects of HIV on adolescents and youth, Session Type: Symposium, Session Room: 8, Session Chairs: Woollett, Nataly | Moyo, Sizulu

Apollo Kivumbi, William Byansi, Christopher Damulira, Phionah Namatovu, Proscovia Nabunya, Fred M Ssewamala
A family-based economic strengthening approach to improve mental health wellbeing among adolescents orphaned by HIV/AIDS in rural Uganda

Lorraine Sherr, Elona Toska, Lucie Cluver, Eda He
They may be the same age group, but merging them will result in poor programming: a comparison of HIV-positive adolescents infected from birth or during adolescence – an analysis from the Mzantsi Wakho cohort in South Africa

Mark Boyes, Lucie Cluver, Franziska Meinck, Elizabeth Newnham
Mental health amongst South African adolescents living with HIV: risk and protective factors associated with internalising and externalising symptoms

Gavin George, Sean Beckett, Brendan Maughan-Brown, Meredith Evans, Cherie Cawood, David Khanyile, Ayesha Kharsany
Coital frequency and condom use in age-disparate partnerships involving 15-24 year old women: evidence from KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa

Christiana Nöstlinger, S Bakeera-Kitaka, V Jespers, J Loos, E Wobudeya, D Adipo
Exploring sexual primary abstinence among adolescents living with HIV in Uganda and Kenya: a mixed methods study

Damian Kelly, Mariana Vicente, Christina Antoniadi, Kristjan Jachnowitsch, Maria Dutarte
Youth ambassadors: new challenges and unmet needs of children and adolescents living and ageing with HIV

Tonya Thurman, Johanna Nice, Brian Luckett, Maretha Visser, Alex Spyreli
Let’s Talk about sex: results from a pilot study of a family-centered HIV prevention program in South Africa
Conference Programme

Session No: 41, Session Time: Tuesday 14th 16:00 - 18:00, Session Name: PrEP in reality, Session Type: Symposium, Session Room: 1C, Session Chairs: Stephenson, Rob | van Pinxteren, Myrna | Roel Achterbergh

Disclosure of PrEP use as a proxy of stigma: interim results of the Amsterdam PrEP Demonstration Project

Jeffrey Weiss, Cindy Aaronson, Lizeth Cervantes, Maribel Georgi, Kyle Prochno, Theodore Miller, Sarah Prieto, Juan Wisnivesky
PREP-C Intervention Improves the Rate of Hepatitis C Treatment Initiation and Cure Among HIV/HCV Co-Infected Patients

Isaora-Mélaniem Rivierez, Guillemette Quatremère, Bruno Spire, Jade Ghosn, Daniela Rojas Castro
Lessons learned from the experiences of informal PrEP users in France: results from the ANRS-PrEPage study

JINGHUA LI, Stuart Gilmour, Joseph Tak Fai Lau
The epidemiological impact and cost-effectiveness of PrEP and combination HIV biomedical interventions for men who have sex with men in China: a mathematical modelling study

Michael Newcomb, Kevin Moran, Brian Mustanski
Does PrEP use lead to condomless anal sex? A partner-by-partner analysis in a large cohort of young men who have sex with men

Nanlesta Pilgrim, Sanyukta Mathur, Nrupa Jani, Catherine Kahabuka, Neema Makyao, Lou Apicella, Julie Pulwerwitz Providers’ biases towards adolescent girls and young women sexuality may influence their PrEP prescribing behaviors: findings from a survey in Tanzania

Lethabo Ramskin, Sinead Delany-Moretlwe, Deborah Baron, Anne Stangl, Jennifer Schutzman, Fiona Scorgie, Charlotte Watts, Kirsty Sievwright
EMPOWER clubs for young women using oral PrEP as part of an HIV prevention package: what we’ve learned so far
Session No: 42, Session Time: Tuesday 14th 16:00 - 18:00, Session Name: Stand by me: social support and HIV outcomes, Session Type: Symposium, Session Room: 10, Session Chairs: Malaba, Rickie | Johnson, Mallory | |

Does being on TB treatment predict availability of social support among HIV outpatients in Kenya? A cross-sectional self-report study

Chengbo Zeng, Jiaying Qiao, Weiping Cai, Yan Guo
A structural equation model of intimacy, social support, and depression among people living with HIV/AIDS

Christopher Kemp, Jane Simoni, Janet Turan, Susan Cohn, Paul Nevin, Lauren Lipira, David Huh, Mieoak Bahk, Baiba Berzins, Deepa Rao
Social support and HIV stigma are associated with subsequent viral load and viral suppression among African-American women living with HIV: an exploratory longitudinal analysis

Mosepele Mosepele, Laura M Bogart, Harold Green, Bright Lekoko, David J Klein, Sarah MacCarthy, Nthabiseng Phaladze
The Mopati Project: a social network analysis of HIV treatment partners

Shelene Gentz
The role of perceived social support on the psychological health of adolescents living with HIV in Namibia

Does being on TB treatment predict a higher burden of physical and psychosocial concerns among HIV outpatients in Kenya? A cross-sectional self-report study
Session No: 43, Session Time: Tuesday 14th 16:00 - 18:00, Session Name: Take care: care as a global need in HIV, Session Type: Symposium, Session Room: 9, Session Chairs: Rackstraw, Simon | Corsi, Karen |

Morten Skovdal, Robert Ssekubug, Constance Nyamukapa, Janet Seeley, Jenny Renju, Joyce Wamoyi, Mosa Moshabela, Kenneth Ondenge, Alison Wringe, Basia Zaba
The rebellious man: kin accounting for the death of a male relative on antiretroviral therapy in sub-Saharan Africa

Jose Catalan, Damien Ridge, Anna Cheshire, Barbara Hedge
Death and dying in HIV: changing narratives

Marion Fiorentino, Marie Suzan-Monti, Antoine Vilotitch, Luis Sagaon-Teyssier, Rosemary Dray-Spira, France Lert, Bruno Spire
Renunciation of healthcare by people living with HIV is still associated with discrimination and precariousness in HIV services in France: results from the ANRS VESPA2 survey

Lucia Knight, Enid Schatz
“I attend at Vanguard and I attend here as well”: bifurcated care among older South Africans living with HIV and NCDs

Ruth Mathys, Moira Beery, Jennifer Qupe, Refiwe Mafojane, Shenaaz Pahad, Kerry Gordon, Catherine Skosana, Sinead Delany-Morettwe, John Imrie, Catherine Martin
Health Connectors: personalising linkage to clinical HIV care and prevention for adolescents and young people in South Africa

Webster Mavhu, Juliet Mufuka, Kudzanayi Mvududu, Nicola Willis, Walter Mangezi, Tsitsi Apollo, Sarah Bernays, Ricardo Araya, Helen Weiss, Frances Cowan
The HIV care cascade among HIV-infected adolescents in rural Zimbabwe: baseline results from a cluster randomised trial of the Zvandiri intervention

Makobu Kimani, Rita Mwahuga, Don Operario, Bernadette Kombo, Evans Gichuru, Eduard Sanders, Elise Van Der Elst
Using situation analysis to strengthen HIV healthcare services for gays, bisexuals and other men who have sex with men: a case study of Kilifi County, Kenya

Liz Gwyther, Leslie London, Marion Heap
Access to palliative care in HIV services in Cape Town
AIDSImpact
Cape Town
November 13th-15th 2017

Session No: 44, Session Time: Tuesday 14th 16:00 - 18:00, Session Name: Violence and trauma: the new syndemic, Session Type: Symposium, Session Room: 1B, Session Chairs: Marokoane, Nobantu | Burton, Patrick | |

Manuela Colombini, Lethabo Ramskin, Jennifer Schulzman, Anne Stangl, Charlotte Watts, Sinead Delany-Moretiwe
The feasibility and acceptability of gender-based violence screening in HIV counselling and testing services and linkage to care for adolescent girls and young women in South Africa

Rachel Kidman, Avy Violari
Dating violence against HIV-infected youth in South Africa: associations with sexual risk behavior, medical adherence, and mental health

Andrew Gibbs, Abigail Hatcher, Dumisani Rembombo, Laura Washington, Yandisa Sikweyiya, Rachel Jewkes, Nicola Christofides
Experiences of traumatic events increases men’s HIV-risk behaviours: a cross-sectional study amongst young (18-30) men in South Africa

Yamikani Mbilizi, Noel Kayange, Johnstone Kumwenda, Erica Hamilton, Xu Guo, Theo Sandfort
Impact of sexual violence among men who have sex with men in sub-Saharan Africa: findings from the HPTN 075 study

Alexandra Spyrelis, Tonya R Thurman, Brian Luckett, Tony M Taylor
Caregivers’ physical aggression towards female adolescents in South Africa: correlates and programmatic implications

Diane Cooper, Gillian Green, Doreen Tembo, Sarah Christie
Health care workers’ perspective of the effects of violence and crime on HIV/AIDS healthcare delivery in suburbs with high levels of violence in Cape Town, South Africa

Michael Goodman, Katherine Porter, Lauren Raimer-Goodman, Philip Keiser, Stanley Gitari
What’s in it for the men? HIV, intimate partner violence and men’s well-being

Abigail Hatcher, Pamela Musoke, Zachary Kwena, Lynae Darbes, Anna Joy Rogers, George Owino, Patrick Oyaro, Elizabeth Bukusi, Janet Turan
HIV diagnosis in pregnancy predicts intimate partner violence postpartum in a longitudinal study in southwestern Kenya
Conference Programme

Session No: 45, Session Time: Wednesday 15th 08:30 - 10:00, Session Name: Plenary 3, Session Type: Plenary, Session Room: 1C, Session Chairs: Catalan, Jose | Hedge, Barbara | Motsieola, Lifutso |

Francine Cournos, Karen McKinnon, Christina Mangurian
Treating psychiatric disorders in HIV prevention and care: a matter of life or death

Frances Cowan
Understanding and strengthening progress towards the elimination of HIV transmission through sex work

Audrey Pettifor
Cash and social protection as an HIV prevention tool

Morten Skovdal
Do we need a more practice-oriented HIV response? Towards global considerations

Ali Judd
Adolescent transition in Europe

Rupert Whitaker
Learning from the lessons of HIV: empowering people with HIV to create health services that help us get well and stay well
Session No: 46, Session Time: Wednesday 15th 08:30 - 10:00, Session Name: Leaving the ivory tower: clinical psychologists developing and innovating new models of working with service users and colleagues to improve HIV care, Session Type: Roundtable, Session Room: 8, Session Chairs: Campbell, Tomas | Rutter, Sarah | Margetts, Alexander |

Alexander Margetts, Michelle Croston, Sarah Rutter, Tomas Campbell
The International Annual Health Review standard for people living with HIV: a commissioning for value programme

Tomas Campbell, Sara Paparini, Charlotte Smith, Corinne Squire
The Psychosocial HIV Network: setting a collaborative research agenda for HIV in the UK

Sarah Rutter
Sharing the wealth: interdisciplinary working
Session No: 47, Session Time: Wednesday 15th 10:00 - 10:30, Session Name: Coffee break, Session Type: , Session Room: Lunch area - 1st floor open area, Session Chairs: | | |
Conference Programme

**Session No:** 48, **Session Time:** Wednesday 15th 10:30 - 12:00, **Session Name:** Evaluation of community based organisation provision, **Session Type:** Parallel, **Session Room:** 7, **Session Chairs:** Rochat, Tamsen | McDermott, Peter | |

**Lorraine Sherr**, Mark Tomlinson, Sarah Skeen, Ana Macedo, Kathryn Roberts, Lucie Cluver
An evaluation of community-based organisation care on the wellbeing of children in HIV-affected communities

**Mark Tomlinson**, Lorraine Sherr, Sarah Skeen, Ana Macedo, Xanthe Hunt
Paid staff payment or volunteers: does it make a difference? The impact of staffing on child outcomes

**Kathryn Roberts**, Sarah Gordon, Lorraine Sherr, Sarah Skeen, Ana Macedo, Mark Tomlinson, Jackie Stewart
‘When you are a data collector, you must expect anything’: barriers, boundaries and breakthroughs - insights from the South African data collection experience

**Sarah Skeen**
What does the evidence mean for the future of community-based provision for children affected by HIV/AIDS?
Preliminary results of an evidence-based knowledge transfer program promoting HIV self-testing with real-time online counseling (HIVST-online) for men who have sex with men in Hong Kong

Understanding HIV testing patterns amongst MSM in 4 high-income countries for effective implementation of PrEP and TasP initiatives

A grounded theory study with UK-based men who have sex with men (MSM) who receive a reactive HIV self-test result

Feasibility and acceptability of home-based testing, and treatment of reproductive and sexually transmitted infections among young people in rural KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa

Home visiting increases HIV testing among at-risk families: results from a randomized controlled trial in urban townships of South Africa

HIV Testing Week 2015: lowering barriers for HIV testing among high-risk groups in Amsterdam
Conference Programme

Session No: 50, Session Time: Wednesday 15th 10:30 - 12:00, Session Name: Late Breakers, Session Type: Parallel, Session Room: 9, Session Chairs: Kiene, Susan | Ferguson, Michael | Loren Brener

Patterns of peer distribution of injecting equipment at an authorised distribution site in Sydney, New South Wales

Robert Garofalo, Matthew Mimiaga, Lisa Kuhns, Sari Reisner, Katie Biello
Project LifeSkills: a randomized controlled efficacy trial of a group-delivered HIV prevention intervention for young transgender women

Rebecca Pearson, Jennifer Ahern, Catherine MacPhail, Dana Goin, Amanda Selin, F. Xavier Gomez-Oliver, Ryan Wagner, Jim Hughes, Yaw Agyei, Oliver Laeyendecker, Alan Stein, Stephen Tollman, Audrey Pettifor, Kathleen Kahn
Depressed mood in adolescent girls and risk of later HIV infection in rural South Africa (HPTN 068)

Maryam Shahmanesh, Natsayi Chimbindi, Nondumiso Thandiwe Mthiyane, Janet Seeley, Isolde Birdthistle, Jaco Dreyer,Thembe Zuma, Dickman Gareta, Theresa Schmidt, Tinofa Mutevedzi, Sian Floyd, Kobus Herbst, Deenan Pillay, Nuala McGrath, Kathy Baisley
High HIV incidence in young male adults living in rural KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa: will DREAMS provide the services they need?

Victoria Simms, Rashida A. Ferrand, Ethel Dauya, Tsitsi Bandason, Grace McHugh, Hilda Mujuru, Prosper Chonzi, Joanna Busza, Katharina Kranzer, Shungu Munyati, Helen A. Weiss, Richard Hayes
The effect of community-based support for caregivers on the risk of virological failure in children and adolescents with HIV in Harare, Zimbabwe (ZENITH): an open-label, randomised controlled trial

Haotian Cai, Danielle Barradas, Sundee Gupta, Kathy Hageman, Nchimunya Nkombo, Karampreet Sachathep, Dan Williams, Hetal Patel, Project Team, Lloyd Mulenga
Gaps in reaching 90-90-90 targets among HIV-positive women aged 15-29 in Zambia
Conference Programme

Session No: 51, Session Time: Wednesday 15th 10:30 - 12:00, Session Name: Stigma, Session Type: Parallel, Session Room: 8, Session Chairs: Mitchell, Jason | Brown, Elizabeth | |

Caroline Masquillier, Edwin Wouters, Nina Sommerland, Michelle Engelbrecht, Gladys Kigozi, Andre Janse van Rensburg, Alfi Moolman, Asta Rau
Fighting stigma, promoting care: a study on the use of occupationally based HIV services in the Free State Province of South Africa

Marija Pantelic, Lucie Cluver, Mosa Moshabela, Elona Toska, Alexander Tsai
Healthcare that protects against HIV stigma: a cross-sectional survey using total population sampling of adolescent ART patients from 53 health facilities in South Africa

Lauren Lipira, Emily C. Williams, Susan E. Cohn, Janet M. Turan, Jane M. Simoni, Michele Andrasik, Paul E. Nevin, Christopher Kemp, Joseph Unger, Patrick Heagerty, Deepa Rao
Religiosity, social support, and ethnic identity: exploring resilience resources for African-American women experiencing HIV stigma

Calvin Mbeda, Arthur Ogendo, Richard Lando, Victor Akelo, David Schnabel, Deborah A. Gust, Xu Guo, Ying Chen, Wairimu Chege, Theo Sandfort
Healthcare-related stigma experiences among MSM in sub-Saharan Africa: findings from the HPTN 075 study

G. Anita Heeren, C Show Marange, Raymond Chiruka, Shenid Bhayroo
Intention to reduce stigma for people who are affected by HIV: a theory of planned behavior based approach

Chioneso Marange, Raymond Chiruka, G Anita Heeren, Shenid Bhayroo
Intention to reduce stigma in HIV-affected black African gay men in South Africa: a theory of planned behavior based approach
Conference Programme

Session No: 52, Session Time: Wednesday 15th 10:30 - 12:00, Session Name: Right people, Right place, Right time, Session Type: Parallel, Session Room: 1C, Session Chairs: Mbombo, Nomafrench | Naledi, Tracey | Engelbrecht, Beth |

Nomafrench Mbombo
Host remarks

Petro Rousseau
Focus for Impact approach

Esther Mungai, Robin Dyers
Application of FFI approach: implementation of the geospatial mapping and community profiling in KZN and Western Cape

Tryphinah Ntombiziningi Ngwenya, Nadia Ahmed
Cash Plus Care model of HIV prevention amongst young women aged 19-24 years

Beth Engelbrecht
Closing remarks
Session No: 53, Session Time: Wednesday 15th 10:30 - 12:00, Session Name: How to get it ‘write’: emerging scholars in the Global South, Session Type: Workshop, Session Room: 10, Session Chairs: van Rooyen, Heidi
Session No: 54, Session Time: Wednesday 15th 12:00 - 13:30, Session Name: Lunch, Session Type: Lunch, Session Room: Lunch area - 1st floor open area, Session Chairs: | | |
Session No: 55, Session Time: Wednesday 15th 12:00 - 16:00, Session Name: Developing a research design: ASPIRES, Session Type: Workshop, Session Room: 7, Session Chairs: Burke, Holly | Guest, Greg |

Greg Guest, Holly Burke
Developing a Research Design
Conference Programme

**Session No:** 56, **Session Time:** Wednesday 15th 12:30 - 13:30, **Session Name:** Gender: a divided epidemic?, **Session Type:** Oral Poster Discussion, **Session Room:** 11, **Session Chairs:** Langhaug, Lisa | Roberts, Kathryn | |

**Karen Dominguez**, Brian Kanyemba, Joshua Kikuvi, Vanessa Cummings, Xu Guo, Wairimu Chege, Theo Sandfort
Gender nonconformity and HIV risk among sub-Saharan African men who have sex with men: findings from the HPTN 075 study

**Kalysha Closson**, Janan Dietrich, Mags Beksinska, Andrew Gibbs, Steffanie Hornschuch, Tricia Smith, Glenda Gray, Mark Brockman, Angela Kaida
Sexual relationship power equity among young women and men participating in a youth-centred HIV prevention cohort study in Soweto and Durban, South Africa

**Jiaying Qiao**, Yajing Zhu, Zhimeng Xu, Chengbo Zeng, Hanxi Zhang, Yan Alicia Hong, Weiping Cai, Yan Guo
Gender differences in relationships of sexual partnership characteristics and condom use among people living with HIV/AIDS

**Ann Gottert**, Julie Pulerwitz, Godfrey Siu, Anne Kataboire, Florence Ayebare, Jerry Okal, Nrupa Jani, Sanyukta Mathur
Hearing from the men: diversity and dynamics of Ugandan men’s relationships with adolescent girls and young women in the context of DREAMS

**Shan Qiao**, Xiaoming Li, Elizabeth McLendon, LaDrea Ingram, Morgan Deal
Functional wellness among women living with HIV in South Carolina: perceptions, factors and suggestions
Conference Programme

**Session No:** 57, **Session Time:** Wednesday 15th 12:30 - 13:30, **Session Name:** Getting it together: are integrated services effective and feasible?, **Session Type:** Oral Poster Discussion, **Session Room:** 11, **Session Chairs:** Montaño, Daniel | Mayanja, Yunia | |

**Burel Goodin**, Janet Turan, Jessica Merlin
Health-related quality of life in persons living with HIV and chronic pain

**Robin Schaefer**, Simon Gregson, Ranjeeta Thomas, Constance Nyamukapa
Towards standardized generic HIV prevention cascades: comparison of new and previously proposed user-centric formulations using data from Zimbabwe

**Lulama Lunika**
Scalable, sustainable, innovations and the challenge of achieving the “Third 90” in adolescents and young adults in South Africa

**Ran van der Wal**, Anne Cockcroft, Neil Andersson
Align government support programs in favour of vulnerable young women: fuzzy cognitive maps and deliberative dialogue in Botswana
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**Steven Philpot,** Jeanne Ellard, Benjamin Bavinton, Ian Down, Garrett Prestage
Becoming serodiscordant: how do Australian gay male couples manage a new HIV diagnosis?

**Pierre-julien Coulaud,** Marie Préau, Gwenaelle Maradan, Marion Mora, Fodé Traoré, Maxime Oga, Elisabeth Thio, Lorette Ekon, Bintou Dembele Keita, Camille Anoma, Elias Ter Tiero Dah, Ephrem Mensah, Adeline Bernier, Clotilde Couderc, Christian Laurent, Bruno Spire
Relationship between levels of empowerment and HIV care needs among West African men who have sex with men: a qualitative study (CohMSM – ANRS 12324 – Expertise France)

**Zaynab Essack,** Rob Stephenson, Lynae Darbes, Tim Lane, Heidi van Rooyen, Together Tomorrow Study Team
Sexual agreements among male same-sex couples in southern Africa

**Erin Kahle,** Stephen Sullivan, Rob Stephenson
HIV prevention as a priority among an online sample of gay, bisexual and other men who have sex with men

**Michael Newcomb,** Christopher Garcia, Adam Conway, Ricky Hill
Sexual health communication in young male couples: implications for couples-based HIV prevention
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Which children are tested? Predictors of HIV testing in children aged 1-5 in rural Lesotho

Zivai Nenguke, Rudo Chingono, Lorraine Sherr, Frances Cowan
Reasons for HIV treatment interruption among HIV-infected mothers and infants enrolled in a multi-component early childhood development intervention

Nicole Simmons, Andrea Ruff, Xolisile Dlamin, Maureen Black, Duncan Kochelani, Ncamsile Gama, Lethokuhle Simelane, Bareng Aletta Sanny Nonyane, Fakazi Mlotshwa, Beth Mallalieu, Lynn van Lith
Evaluating integration of early childhood development interventions into the m2m program in Swaziland: protocol design, baseline results and participant follow-up

Zulfiya Charyeva, Abby Cannon, Christine Fu, Brenda Yamba, Heidi Reynolds, Stacie Gobin, Noah Schlosser
Findings from scale-up assessment of the OVC Special Initiative intervention in Swaziland and overview of plans for assessments in Lesotho and Zimbabwe
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Jessica Merlin, Andrew Westfall, Dustin Long, Susan Davies, Michael Saag, William Demonte, Sarah Young, Robert Kerns, Matthew Bair, Stefan Kertesz, Janet Turan, Meredith Kilgore, Olivio Clay, Joanna Starrels, Dorothy Pekmezi, Mallory Johnson

A randomized pilot trial of a novel behavioral intervention for chronic pain tailored to individuals with HIV

Jose Bauermeister, Ryan Tingler, Michele Demers, Gage Gillard, John Shaver, Tanaka Chavanduka, Gary Harper

Acceptability and preliminary efficacy of a HIV prevention intervention for young men who have sex with men: the myDex Project

Jeffrey Kelly, Yuri A. Amirkhanian, Janet S. St. Lawrence, Sergey S. Tarima, Timothy L. McAuliffe, Andrew E. Petroll

Connections Creating Change (C3): outcomes of a randomized trial of a social network HIV prevention intervention for African-American men who have sex with men

Mags Beksinska, Zonke Mabude, Jenni Smit, Phumla Nkosi, Joanne Mantell, Ross Greener, Bongiwe Zulu, Murial Kubeka, Nalini Lazarus, Cecilia Milford, Lungile Phungula, Thato Chidarkire, Eva Marumo

Comprehensive condom programming of male and female condoms in South Africa: results of the National South African Female Condom Evaluation

Janet Turan, Pamela Musoke, Zachary Kwena, Lynae Darbes, Anna Joy Rogers, Abigail Hatcher, George Owino, Anna Helova, Elly Weke, Jami Anderson, Fatimah Bello, Patrick Oyaro, Elizabeth Bukusi

A home-based couples intervention during pregnancy: health behavior outcomes from a pilot randomized controlled trial in southwestern Kenya

Jason Mitchell, Sharleen Traynor, Ji-Young Lee, Daniel Feaster, Patrick Sullivan, Rob Stephenson

Findings from a web-based randomized controlled trial of an eHealth prevention toolkit to encourage at-risk, HIV-negative male couples to establish and adhere to a sexual agreement

Heidi van Rooyen, Tamsen Rochat, Nkosinathi Ngcobo, Zaynab Essack, Lucia Knight, Ruth Bland, Daniel Wight, Connie Celum

A novel family-based approach improves testing, disclosure and intergenerational communication for HIV in rural KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa: a pre- and post-intervention evaluation

Daniela Rojas Castro, Guilmette Quatremère, Marie Suzan-Monti, Lionel Fugon, Bruno Spire

TasP in 2016: be aware, talk about it, use it - results from the French CBO AIDES “HIV, Hepatitis and you” survey
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Perceptions toward starting ART right away among HIV positives in China: a behavioral theory-based cross-sectional study

Michael Evangel, Ailbhe Hogan, Delwyn Catley, Kathy Goggin
Mechanisms of motivational interviewing in HIV medication adherence

Enid Schatz, Janet Seeley, Joel Negin, Joseph Mugisha, Helen Weiss, Grace Tumwekwase, Elizabeth Kabunga, Phiona Nalubega
“For us here, we remind ourselves”: strategies and barriers to ART adherence among older Ugandans

Amy Conroy, Megan Comfort, Lynae Darbes, Mallory Johnson, Joep van Oosterhout, James Mkandawire
Exploring linkages between couple functioning and adherence to ART in Malawi: a dyadic perspective

Oyebola Oyebanji, Eula Mothibi, Sameera Allie, Irma Kruger, Nompumelelo Matshikwe, Cordelia Faleni, Ashraf Grimwood
Operation Lungisa Sisonke: an innovative approach towards achieving the UNAIDS 90-90-90 targets in a high burden sub-district of South Africa

Sizulu Moyo, Nompumelelo Zungu, Rebecca Tadokera, Sean Jooste, Faith Kumalo, Thomas Rehle
Antiretroviral exposure among South African educators: does a medical aid membership make a difference?

Wendi Da, Xiaoming Li, Shan Qiao, Yuejiao Zhou, Zhiyong Shen
Predictive validity of self-report medication adherence among people living with HIV in China: best operationalization for analysis

Kalysha Closson, Alexis Palmer, Cathy Puskas, Kate Salters, Surita Parashar, Karyn Gabler, Wendy Zhang, Lateefa Tiamiyu, Robert S Hogg, Angela Kaida
Examining 95% proportional adherence levels and covariates of optimal adherence between youth and adults living with HIV in a universal health care setting between 2010 and 2016
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Susanne Drückler, Martijn van Rooijen, Henry de Vries
Chemsex among men who have sex with men: a sexualised drug use survey among clients of the STI outpatient clinic and users of a gay dating app in Amsterdam, the Netherlands

Yuri Amirkhanian, Jeffrey Kelly, Sergey Tarima, Alexey Yakovlev, Vladimir Musatov, Anna Kuznetsova
Alcohol use is associated with poor HIV care engagement, drug use, and sexual transmission risk among people living with HIV infection in Russia

David Bitira, Denis Muhangi
'We do not change needles in order to avoid losing any drop of the drug': beliefs and practices of youths and their effect on HIV transmission in a challenging socio-legal environment in Uganda

Jamie Frankis, Lisa McDaid, Yvonne Kerr, Nicky Coia, Paul Flowers, Adam Bourne
Low levels of chemsex amongst men who have sex with men in Scotland, Wales, Northern Ireland and the Republic of Ireland, but high levels of risk amongst chemsex practitioners

Haika Osaki, Gerry Mshana, Joseph R. Mwang, Saidi Kapiga, Katherine Fritz
Young people’s exposure to alcohol outlets and advertisement in Tanzania: implications for HIV interventions

Abigail Hatcher, Ruari McBride, Dumisani Rebombo, Mzwakhe Khumalo, Nicola Christofides
Measuring a gendered syndemic of alcohol misuse, violence, and HIV risk behaviors among men

Paul Shuper, Narges Joharchi, Peter M. Monti, Mona Loutfy, Jürgen Rehm
Acute alcohol consumption directly and independently increases condomless sex intentions among HIV-positive and HIV-negative men who have sex with men: a randomized controlled experiment

Karen Corsi, Robert Booth
The interaction of cannabis use and opioid injection: implications for HIV risk and transmission
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Electronic media access and use for sexuality and sexual health education among men who have sex with men in four cities in Tanzania

Sanne van Luenen, Vivian Kraaij, Philip Spinhoven, Nadia Garnefski
Living positive with HIV: a randomized controlled trial of a guided internet-based self-help intervention for people with HIV and depressive symptoms

Alicia James, Nadia Nguyen, Reuben N Robbins, Patricia Warne, Robert H Remien, Catherine Orrel
Acceptability of Dried Blood Spots (DBS) obtained using finger-stick and venipuncture within the “Use of ARV Drug Levels in DBS to Assess and Manage ART Adherence in South Africa” (ADD-ART) study

Hetta Gouse, Michelle Henry, John Joska, Robert Remien, Claude Mellins, Reuben Robbins
Patient acceptability of NeuroScreen, a tablet-based screener for HIV-associated neurocognitive impairment, in Cape Town, South Africa

Phepo Mogoba, Tamsin K. Phillips, Landon Myer, Linda Ndlovu, Martin C. Were, Kate Clouse
Smartphone usage and preferences among postpartum HIV-positive women in South Africa

Hanxi Zhang, Chengbo Zeng, Weiping Cai, Zhimeng Xu, Jiaying Qiao, Yan Guo
The feasibility and efficacy of using mHealth to improve behavioral health among people living with HIV/AIDS: a qualitative study

Janan Dietrich, Kennedy Otwombe, Tatiana Pakhomova, Stefanie Hornschuh, Katsleho Matsimela, Patricia Smith, Mags Beksinska, Glenda Gray, Mark Brockman, Angela Kaida, Jenni Smit
Excessive mobile phone use and associated HIV risk factors for depression among young people in Soweto and Durban, South Africa
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Melanie Abas
Detecting and treating depression in adults living with HIV in resource-constrained settings

Bangaly Doumbouya, Solange Siallou
Gender-based violence in Ivory Coast: investigation and state of places

Rebecca Hodes, Lucie Cluver, Elona Toska, Beth Vale
Pesky metrics: Measuring adherence to antiretroviral treatment among adolescents

Anne Loeffler
“Siya sonke”: using asset-based community-led development for HIV prevention

Kaymarlin Govender
Factors associated with HIV status amongst young men and young women aged from 15 to 24 years in KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa: findings from a cross-sectional survey

Sarah Gutin, Gary Harper, Christina Bitsang, Neo Moshashane, Doreen Ramogola-Masire, Chelsea Morroni
“What if they are pre-conception? What should we do?”: safer conception knowledge, attitudes, and practices in Gaborone, Botswana

Musawenkosi Mabaso, Mpumi Zungu, Jacqueline Mthembu, Tinyiko Chauke Chauke, Lungelo Mlangeni, Leickness Simbayi, Khangelani Zuma
Predictors of self-reported perceived risk of HIV infection among educators in South Africa: results of the 2015 Health of Educators survey in Public Schools in South Africa

Leickness Simbayi, Musawenkosi Mabaso, Khangelani Zuma, Nompumelelo Zungu, Ntombizodwa Mbelle, Faith Kumalo
Determinants of HIV among educators in South Africa: Results of the 2015 survey of Health of Educators in Public Schools in South Africa

Rebecca Rhead
The multidimensionality of masculine norms in Zimbabwe: implications for HIV prevention, testing, and treatment

Scott Clarke, Clement Nkubizi
A collective community approach to improving adolescent access to quality SRHS and HCT

Daogo Jacques Abraham Soubeiga
Prevention and HIV testing towards street children: analysis of a current intervention

Julia Michalow, Micah Fineberg, Sarah Magni, Lusanda Mahlasela, Bronwyn Pearce, Brenda Goldblatt
How can we improve HIV testing uptake in men? Learnings from the Testa Boy campaign in South Africa

Mamakiri Mulaudzi, Stefanie Hornschuh, Peace Kiguwa, Janan Dietrich
Adapting a youth-friendly internet enabled HIV Risk Calculator for young people living in Soweto: a participatory action research

Regine Jean-Francois, Stephane Morisseau, James Maloney, Karine Duverger
Health beyond the walls: using index testing to identify HIV infected patients in Haiti, an example of targeted HIV testing in prison and community settings
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Annika Lindskog, Dick Durevall, Gavin George
Education and HIV incidence among young women: evidence from KwaZulu-Natal

Stephan Rabie, Mary Jane Rotheram-Borus, Mark Tomlinson, Andile Mayekiso, Jason Bantjes, Dallas Swendeman, Danielle Harris, Robert Weiss
Gender-specific HIV and substance abuse prevention strategies: a cluster randomized controlled trial of soccer and vocational training for high risk South African men

Albert Frank Zeh Meka
Challenges and barriers to HIV service uptake and delivery along the HIV care cascade in Cameroon

Rickie Malaba
Lessons learned in accelerating children’s access to ART in Zimbabwe through an Integrated Model for Paediatric HIV/AIDS Care and Treatment (IMPACT)

Igor Prado Generoso, Luca Fasciolo Maschião, Aline Borges Moreira da Rocha, Erin C. Wilson, Sean Arayasirikul, Gustavo Santa Roza Saggese, Maria Amélia Veras
Transgender people access to education in São Paulo, Brazil: vulnerabilities and exclusion

Paul Clift, Marie Rousseau, Richard Harding, Chris Taylor
A novel service to enhance engagement and retention in care: Peer Support Workers providing psychosocial support in a time of austerity

Noah Kojima, Maanda Mudau, Dvora Joseph Davey, Ute Feucht, Remco Peters, Lindsey De Vos, Dawie Olivier, Edwin Mkhwanazi, James McIntyre, Jeffrey Klausner, Andrew Medina-Marino
Neonatal incidence of Chlamydia trachomatis, Neisseria gonorrhoeae, and Trichomonas vaginalis at time of delivery among HIV-infected, pregnant women in South Africa

Christina Laurenzi, Sarah Skeen, Mark Tomlinson
Household HIV and child mental health in Nyanza Province, Kenya

Adekemi Sekoni, Waimar Tun, Dirisu Osasuyi, Elizabeth Shoyemi, Efe Ekperigin, Ebinoluwa Taiwo, Sylvia Adebajo, Jean Njab, Folasade Ogunsola, Lung Vu
Decongesting testing centers in a high burden country: a qualitative survey of HIV self-testing (HIVST) among men who have sex with men (MSM) in Lagos, Nigeria

Mark Orkin, Lucie Cluver, Janina Steinert, Elona Toska
Social protection is associated with reduced TB co-infection amongst adolescents living with HIV in South Africa

Christopher Tumwine, Stephen Bell, Peter Aggleton
“Sometimes you have to say your last prayers before you start the journey to the HIV clinic”: Transport challenges can hinder access to HIV care and treatment services in fishing communities around Lake Victoria in Uganda

Lee-Ann Davids, Brain van Wyk
Exploration of adherence to antiretroviral treatment amongst adolescents in a low socio-economic urban setting in Cape Town, South Africa

Felix Adekunjo, Rajah Rasiah, Maznah Dahlui, Chiu Wan Ng
The mediating effect of HIV-related stigma on HIV counselling and testing (HCT) service utilisation in Nigeria: a PLS-SEM approach
Miriam Groenhof, Rik Crutzen, Lynn Werlich
A qualitative study to assess the result of a training and support programme for staff members in terms of knowledge, skills and attitudes and results for reproductive health education interventions for young people.

Smart Mabweazara
Development of a context-sensitive physical activity intervention for persons living with HIV/AIDS of low socioeconomic status using the behaviour change wheel

Miriam Groenhof, Rik Crutzen, Lynn Werlich
Systematic planning of an evidence-based scale up strategy to increase quality of sexual and reproductive health education programmes for youth

Monika Nova
Prostitution in Zimbabwe: social and healthcare aspects

Jeffrey Grierson, Ann Sullivan
The future of HIV care: people living with HIV’s aspirations for quality, integrity and responsiveness

Vyacheslav Kushakov
Reuse prevention syringes are a hindrance in harm reduction

Chris Burman
Medical pluralism, nonlinear dynamical systems theories and HIV resilience: a surprising success story from unconventional origins

Craig Carty, Leo Chimeri, Tapiwa Mukaro, Fiona Nicholson
Pre-post test results of beliefs towards gender-based violence and sexual entitlement amongst participants in male initiation at three schools in the Thulamela Municipality, Limpopo, South Africa

Anne Gosselin, Corinne Taeron, Romain Mbiribindi, Nicolas Derche, Annabel Desgrées du Loû
Empowerment in sexual health for Sub-Saharan immigrants in Paris greater area: results from a community-based study

Craig Carty, Aidan Connolly, Elizabeth Bosha, Kerryn Rehse, Ria Schoeman
Civic Aptitude Resulting in Growth (CARiNG): using web-based surveys and R statistics to measure and visualize civil society organisational capacity - targeting need for systems strengthening training

Benedict Orindi, Abdallah Ziraba, Joyce Mumah, Sheru Muuo, Jane Osindo, Pauline Njoroge, Marilyn Ronoh, Sian Floyd, Isolde Birdthistle
Understanding HIV risks among adolescent girls and young women in poor informal settlements in Nairobi, Kenya
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Doortje 't Hart, Isaac Matsiko, Irene Mirembe, Merian Musinguzi
Improved HIV outcomes for children and pregnant women in Uganda through health facility-based sessions organized by community health workers

Chengbo Zeng, Jiaying Qiao, Yan Hong, Jinxin Zhang, Weiping Cai, Yan Guo
A quantile regression approach to examine the relationship between social economic status and different levels of depression among people living with HIV/AIDS

Ashraf Kagee, Anthea Lesch, Anneliese De Wet, Tessa Dowling, Zuhayr Kafaar, Neil Hassan, Leslie Swartz
The politics of Babel: translation and data collection in a study of community engagement in HIV vaccine research in South Africa

Moroesi Makhetha, Sarah Skeen, Mark Tomlinson, Lucie Cluver, Shoesho Mofokeng, Marguerite Marlow, Lorraine Sherr
Reaching rural communities through mobile health services: experiences from the Mphatlaalatsane community health outreach events for young children

Delphine Perriat, Mélanie Plazy, Dumile Gumede, Sylvie Boyer, Deenan Pillay, François Dabis, Janet Seeley, Joanna Orne-Gliemann
"If you are here at the clinic, you do not know how many people need help in the community." : perspectives of home-based HIV services from health care workers in rural KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa, in the era of Universal Test-and-Treat

Nataly Woollett, Lucie Cluver, Heena Brahmbhatt
Revealing the impact of loss: exploring mental health through the use of drawing/writing with HIV-positive adolescents in Johannesburg

Loren Brener, Jeanne Ellard, Dean Murphy
EntryPoint: increasing hepatitis C testing and treatment among sexually adventurous gay men

Nandi Siegfried, Rachel Beanland, Stephen Arpadi, Evelyn Rodriguez, Alexandrina Iovita, Ibadat Dhillon
What works to address HIV-related stigma and discrimination? A systematic review

Suzanna Francis, Lerato Mchunu, Nondumiso Thandiwe T. Mthiyane, Kathy Baisley, Jane Ferguson, Theresa Smit, Sphephelo Dlamini, Tinafa Mutevedzi, Janet Seeley, Maryam Shahmanesh, Nuala McGrath
Reproductive tract infections among young people at risk for HIV acquisition: results from a population-based survey among young people in rural KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa

Bulent Turan, Buulent Turan, Ghislaine Atkins, Mirjam-Colette Kempf, Deborah Konkle-Parker, Oluwakemi Sosanya, Tracey Wilson, Michael Plankey, Joel Milam, Phyllis Tien, Mardge Cohen, Elizabeth Golub, Adaora Adimora, Gina Wingood, Carrigan Parish, Torsten Neilands, Mallory Johnson, Sheri Weiser, Janet Turan, Whitney Rice
Internalized HIV-related stigma and discrimination in healthcare settings predicts antiretroviral treatment adherence among women living with HIV

Moira Beery, Shenaaz Pahad, Ruth Henwood, Catherine E Martin, Eric Dondolo, Prosper Ndlovu, Kerry Gordon, Mapulane Lewka, Sinead Delany-Moretiwe, John Imrie
Simple innovations to improve efficient management of adolescent HIV treatment and care: youth care clubs

Josephine Kasaija
Examining the socio-demographic factors behind injecting drugs and HIV prevention
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**Sam Asiimwe**, David Bitira, Bharam Namanya
Delivering friendly sexual reproductive health services to key populations: the MARPI model

**Jiaying Qiao**, Hanxi Zhang, Zhimeng Xu, Chengbo Zeng, Yan Alicia Hong, Weiping Cai, Yan Guo
A patient-centered mHealth intervention to improve mental health of people living with HIV/AIDS: study protocol for a randomized controlled trial

**Ndumiso Daluxolo Ngidi**, Zaynab Essack, Lynae Darbes, Rob Stephenson, Tim Lane, Heidi van Rooyen, Together Tomorrow Study Team
Queering public healthcare spaces for men who have sex with men (MSM) in the context of HIV & AIDS: a qualitative study in two sub-Saharan countries

**Robin Schaefer**, Simon Gregson, Ranjeeta Thomas, Morten Skovdal
A new multi-level explanatory framework to interpret user-centric HIV prevention cascades and to guide provider-initiated interventions

**Verusia Chetty**, Stacy Maddocks, Saul Cobbing
Saving futures: developing an integrated model of rehabilitation and paediatric HIV care to foster success at school

**Bronwyn Coetzee**, Maria Loades, Stefani Du Toit, Ashraf Kagee
Exploring fatigue amongst HIV-infected youths in South Africa: should we bother?

**Barbara Hedge**, Anna Cheshire, Damien Ridge, Jose Catalan
HIV stigma: surely a thing of the past?

**Patrick Weber**, Benedikt Hassler, Franziska Uggowitzer, Daniel Gredig, Sibylle Nideröst
Making pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) acceptable: intention to use PrEP among men who have sex with men living in Switzerland according to current guidelines and possible future regimes

**Oyebola Oyebanji**, Eula Mothibi, Irma Kruger, Nombulelo Matshikwe, Cordelia Faleni, Sameera Allie, Ashraf Grimwood
Improving linkage to care and treatment using the PALMS model: an approach towards achieving the 2nd 90 of the UNAIDS 90-90-90 strategy

**Patrick Weber**, Christoph Imhof, Franziska Uggowitzer, Sibylle Nideröst
Aging with HIV: life plans of HIV-positive people over the age of 50

**Nicci Stein**, Chilombo Olawoye, Samara Carroll, Dorothy Odhiambo, Jaleesa Bygrave, Melody Lotfi
Psychosocial supports for HIV-exposed, uninfected children and their parents

**Wilfred Masebo**
Working in South Africa while receiving HIV treatment in Malawi: challenges for undocumented Malawian migrant workers

**Samantha Malunga**
An exploration of male community activists’ motivations in mobilising around linking HIV-positive men in the Gugulethu area to HIV healthcare services in the public sector

**Jenny Renju**, Robert Ssekebugu, Basia Zaba, Dominic Bukenya, Janet Seeley, Mosa Moshabela, Joyce Wamoyi, Kenneth Ondenge, Morten Skovdal, Alison Wringe
We are family: understanding the biopolitics of HIV care in the home and its implications for patients’ engagement in HIV
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Joan Christodoulou
Testing an educational aid to increase youth’s knowledge and adherence to antiretroviral treatment

Yuri Amirkhanian, Jeffrey Kelly, Sergey Tarima, Anna Kuznetsova, Vladimir Musatov, Alexey Yakovlev
HIV care and behavioral characteristics in a large community sample of HIV-positive persons in St. Petersburg, Russia

Rosemary D. Mbatha-Ndaba
Communicating abstinence to prevent HIV & AIDS: encountering contradictions within the culture

Isaora-Mélam Rivierez, Guillemette Quatremère, Sabrina Roduit, Nicolas Charpentier, Vanessa Laguette, Xavier Mabire, Didier Spittler, Elodie Guillois, Cyril Martin, Daniela Rojas Castro, Marie Préau
Post-exposure treatment for HIV provided in nonmedical contexts: a new option to overcome some barriers in accessing? The results of the ANRS-QualiPEP study (France - 2015)

Janaki Vidanapathirana, Prageeth Suranga
Challenges for condomization

Igor Prado Generoso, Luca Fasciolo Maschião, Aline Borges Moreira da Rocha, Maria Amélia Veras
Post-exposure prophylaxis use among men who have sex with men in São Paulo: highly concentrated among the most educated and unrelated to number of partners

Zuhayr Kafaar, Anthea Lesch, Leslie Swartz, Ashraf Kagee, Neil Hassan, Anneliese De Wet
Contextualising community engagement in HIV vaccine research in local community contexts: reflections from South Africa

Zixin Wang, Ligang Yang, Joseph T.F. Lau, Hui Jiang, Allison Palmer
Prevalence of and factors associated with unprotected sex with regular female sex partners among newly diagnosed male sexually transmitted diseases patients in Southern China

Jane Osindo, Abdhalah Ziraba, Joyce Mumah, Sheru Muuo, Benedict Orindi, Sian Floyd, Isolde Birdthistle
Community perceptions on the effects of HIV prevention interventions targeting adolescent girls and young women in urban informal settlements

Nothando Ngwenya, Dumile Gumede, Nuala McGrath, Maryam Shahmanesh, Alison Grant, Janet Seeley
Perceptions of the immediate social context of HIV risk behaviour

Anne Cockcroft, Nobantu Marokoane, Leagajang Kgakole, Namestsego Tswetla, Neil Andersson
Young women at highest risk of HIV do not access government support programmes in Botswana: recruitment survey during the INSTRUCT cluster randomised controlled trial

Raine Cortes
A regional advocacy agenda on transgender health, SOGIE and human rights among transgender people in the ISEAN region

Geoffrey Fatti, Ashraf Grimwood, Najma Shaikh
Community-based support for adolescents receiving antiretroviral treatment in South Africa
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Megan Allen, Sarah Mure
Reducing HIV stigma: collaboration with communities and comprehensive foreign staff/intern training

Wilson Okaka, Joyce Ayikoru, Jennifer Apil, Caesar Odama
Communicating gender equality for women empowerment against AIDS spread in Africa

Venetia Baker, Isolde Birdthistle, Sara Piot, Georgina Arnold, Helen Hajiyiannis
How can a TV drama about love, sex and growing up increase knowledge and shape the sexual health behaviors of young people?

Tomas Campbell, Michelle Vogelzang, Marcus McGilvray
Counting people and assessing outcomes is hard: is biometric data collection the new way forward for South African NGOs?
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Reflections on the use of audio diaries to access young people’s lived experiences of HIV in Zimbabwe

Sarah Gutin, Gary Harper, Christina Bitsang, Neo Moshashane, Doreen Ramogola-Masire, Chelsea Morroni

“They have the right to have children ... but it’s a dilemma”: the attitudes of healthcare providers and women living with HIV about childbearing and pregnancy planning among people living with HIV in Gaborone, Botswana

Jason Mitchell, Ji-Young Lee, Faride Godoy, Lucy Asmar, Grethel Perez

Adapting an eHealth prevention toolkit to meet the health and relational needs of HIV-discordant and HIV-positive male couples

Nicola Ann Kelly, Catherine Orrell, Jessica Haberer, Anna Cross

Measuring Early Treatment Adherence (META Study): keeping in touch with study participants

Neil Hassan, Leslies Swartz, Anneliese De Wet, Zuhayr Kafaar, Anthea Lesch, Ashraf Kagee

Bridging the gap/divide between males who have sex with males and clinical HIV prevention research: community engagement, participation, and empowerment in Cape Town-based peri-urban safe spaces

Andre Brown, Wizdom Powell, Irene Doherty, Clare Barrington, Adaora Adimora

A mixed-methods study of socioeconomic standing, masculinity, and concurrency among Black men

Hanxi Zhang, Chengbo Zeng, Zhimeng Xu, Jiaying Qiao, Weiping Cai, Yan Guo

Suicidal status and related factors between male and female people living with HIV/AIDS

Tarisai Chiyaka, Phyllis Mushati, Bernadette Hensen, Joanna Busza, James Hargreaves, Isolde Birdthistle, Frances Cowan

Reaching young women who sell sex: methods and results of mapping to describe and identify young women to prepare for “DREAMS+PrEP“ evaluation in Zimbabwe

Inbarani Naidoo, Khangelani Zuma, Sean Jooste, Musawenkosi Mabaso

Factors associated with HIV among South African minorities who perceived themselves to be at risk of HIV

George Victor Owino, Parinita Bhattacharjee, Henry Ominde, Serah Kabura, Helgar Musyoki

Enhancing community leadership through research: prioritizing HIV research with young women who sell sex and men who have sex with men in Coastal, Kenya

Nothando Ngwenya, Julia Ambler, Mohendran Archary
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